Pride FSA Cabinet Meeting
Thursday, October 15th
12:00 – 1:00 p.m.
Zoom link: https://calpoly.zoom.us/j/96378040091
Attendees: Brittany Blunk, Jessica Jensen, Matt Carlton, Sarah Best, Kendall Perez, Rebecca Richards, Ryan Adserias, Steven Ruszczycyky, R.G. Cravens

Agenda

- Introductions of new, current, and outgoing cabinet members
  - Brittany Blunk – Chair
    - Oversee meetings
    - Rep on campus at events
    - check Pride FSA emails
    - Helps plan events
  - Jessica Jensen – Vice-Chair
    - Prepares Agendas for meetings
    - Substitutes as Chair if needed
    - Helps plan events
  - Secretary – Sarah Best
    - Take minutes at all meetings
    - Organize elections
    - Helps plan events
  - Treasurer – Kendall Perez
    - Keeps an eye on email list/requests for memberships
    - Check Requests/Reimbursements
  - Pride Center Liaison – Rebecca Richards
    - Connection to the Pride Center
    - Work with outreach with Pride Center
  - Ryan Adserias - Marketing and Outreach Coordinator
    - Newsletters
    - Reaching out to other groups for event planning
    - Do marketing for different events
- Discussion of Roles
  - How can we make the workload more balanced? Who enjoys doing what work?
  - Access to PrideFSA email and OneDrive
    - Brittany sent sharefile link to everyone with all info
- Direction of fall quarter
  - $1000 given to PrideFSA for programing
  - Do we want to have events this quarter?
    - If so, what should they be?
      - Meet and greet/virtual cocktail hour
      - Possible in person social distant get together at a local park?
      - Book circle
• Virtual Trivia Night
• Virtual Bingo Night

  What might we spend money on?
  • Books?
  • Donuts?
  • Prizes for trivia?

• To Do:
  o Update email signature
  o Update website
  o Send out email introducing new board